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"Jeannette, I have something to say
to yon.something Important"
"Say on, uncle."
"The red cottage has been renied (or

. rectory. The new rector, young Bit¬
ting. will live there with an older sis¬
ter."
"Well?"
"Hands off!"
The expression was perfectly lntelll-

ble to Jeannette Howland. She knew
that her uncle forbade her taking up
the rector's attention and getting biui
Into a state of miud wherein Le must
either become an accepted suitor or

resign his charge. This she had done
with the Inst !ncuml>ent. and her uncle,
who ran the church and was obliged to
find rectors for it, did not propose to
continue hunting tliera up for her to
render unavailable.
"Ton needn't fear, uncle. I under¬

stand Mr. Billing Is a celibate."
"The better game for you."
"Ridiculous r*
"Very well. I warn you that If you

play your pranks on him and get him
In loTe with you you shnll marry him.
Thafs all."
This was serious. Jeanrptte hadn't

a cent In the world, was an orphan
and heir expectant to her uncle's for¬
tune. She had seen the young clergy¬
man and bad already made up bcr
mind to discover whether her powers
of fascination or UIs resolve was the
stronger. She left her uncle sorely
troubled. She must either give up her
Intention or a fortune or. In case of
success, marry Mr. Bitting. She knew
her passion fo. wiat Is commonly call¬
ed flirting and was not sure of herself.
For a time she conducted herself

with great circumspection, but the
devil, who could never be the devil he
is unless he knew women well, pro¬
ceeded to whisper in the ear of Kate
Wlllard. whom Jeannette could not
bear to see step in ahead of her. that
Mr. Bitting would make a desirable
conquest Miss Wlllard at once began
to practice those little arts upon the
rector which, though unintelligible to
most people, were perfectly appnrem
to Miss Howland. That settled It
Even a prospective fortune could not
tempt her to forego the doubly exhila¬
rating pleasure of defeating her rival
and defeating her enemy.
But Mr. Bitting proved a harder nut

to crack than most of Jeannette's con¬

quests, or he at least appeared so.
Jeannette did not work slippers or
make bookmarks or vestments for him;
she chose another course. She let him
severely alone. She did this, at first
deceiving herself that she was carry¬
ing out her uncle's wishes. Man, who
as well as woman Is a bit inconsistent
wishes to be let alone by women who
will not let him alone. Mr. Bitting for
awhile failed to notice that he was
himself unnoticed, but when he did he
wondered, especially since Jeannette
was the only girl In the parish who
treated him with Indifference, tie ask¬
ed Miss Howland If his coming to the
church was in opposition to her wishes.
"Not at all," she said. "Our lines lie

In different directions. You are devot¬
ed to your church duties and to study:
I am fond of sports. I play tennis,
golf and ride on horseback. What can
.we have in common?"
Now, the minx knew perfectly well

that Arthur Bitting while at college
was an athlete, even to contending on
the gridiron. She was not surprised
then when he offered to play with her
at either of these innocent games she
had mentioned or to ride on horseback.
Jeannette expressed n preference for
the latter sport and received an invita¬
tion to ride with the rector the next
morning before breakfast.

It was a couple of months after this
that Miss Rowland received an invi¬
tation of another kind.to Join her
uncle In the library. She knew well
enough what It meant, and If she had
any doubt It was dissipated the mo¬
ment she saw her uncle's frown.
"Jeannette," he said, "do you remem¬

ber the warning I gave you when Mr
Bitting came?"
"Yes, uncle."
"You have not heeded it"
"I paid no attention to him: he

sought me."
"If you had treated him In the usual

manner, be might not have sought
you."
"Then yon would have blamed me

for not keeping out of his way."
'It Is useless for you to try to de¬

ceive me. Jeannette. I was a witness
yesterday of what occurred when you
and he were out jumping your horses
over logs and ditches."
"How could I help It?" said Jean¬

nette, a blush spreading over her face.
"I saw more than you suspect I was

out myself and was near when you
dashed ahead of him to take the ditch.
You distanced him. He could not see

you when your horse Jumped the ditch
for t>e brush on the other side. Be¬
sides, that side was on lower ground.
I saw you dismount fall on the turf
and He there feigning unconscious¬
ness."
Jeannette turned away and covered

her face with her hands.
"When Bitting came up. this Ig what

he saw.your horse nibbling the grass,
you lying ftp If dead on the trrass. He
took you in his arms, cried out in
agony and covered your face with
kisses. Do you call that not being
abJs to help It?"
Jeannette stood mute, with her back

still turned, her face buried in her
hands.
"Jeannette." continued her uncle,

"you must marry the rector. If not.
fou know the alternative."
She turned with a flaming face.

.Never mind the alternative. I accept
Sd him on the way home."

IRENE MILLS.
r.» 77T~ ~

DOUBLE TAXATION.
Kelson W. Evans of the Portsmouth

Board of Trade, in an address before
the Tax Commission of Ohio, said:
Now what we want In this state It

freedom of tax administration. Wh.it w<>
need In Ohio is the repeal of the nd
valorem tax provisions of the constitu¬
tion. We do not need anything in its
place, and would be better off with a
Bimpl* *ind absolute repeal.
We iwst get rid of that old phrase.

"Law i shall be passed taxing moneys,
credits, bonds, stock and Investments In
Joint stock companies, or otherwise; and
also all real and personal property ac¬
cording to Its true value In money." That
ts the rule under which we can have no
reform In taxation. No matter what
other forms of taxation, we have double
taxation and sometimes quadruple taxa¬
tion. It will be no trouble to repealBee. 2 of Art. 12 of the constitution If
both political parties agree to It. It has
bean productive of the most unjust and
unequal system of taxation which ever
afflicted any people Today we are suf¬
fering the curse of this organic law. We
can not compel the return of moneys:the taxation of credits is unjust and
double taxation, and the taxation of
Jtocka aa such Is double taxation.

A Lesson In Etiquette.
Priscilla had, unknown lo her

mother, paid a visit to one of her
email friends, and on her return
Mrs. Parsons was disturbed to note
the soiled dress ber child wore.

"Priscilla, do you see that big
spot? What do you suppose Mrs.
Blakeslee thonght of such a dirty
dress ?' she asked.

"I don't know," was Priscilla's
prompt reply. "If Mrs. Blakeslee
saw it she was too polite to mention
It.".Harper's Weekly.

Cnttlnjr.
A cert'iln photographer Is exhibiting

In bis Mindow the photograph of a

young man with the following Inscrip¬
tion attached to it: "This Is llie man
who put bis hair in curls to have bis
photograph taken and then can't pay
for them."

It MfKlit llnvf Deen Worm.
I.ydfa.I'm Jiict as mad as 1 can lie

with Charlie. lie kissed me right be-
tore all the girls. Georgette.Wei).
Isn't that better than if be kissed all
tne girls before you?

Experience is the great test of truth,
and Is perpetually contradicting the
theules of men.. Pr. Johnson.

A Blind Spot In the Eye.
It is remarkable that although

the optic nerve is of all parts of the
eye the most sensitive to light, yet
Ehould an object fall on it as we

look around us.and seme object
must always be thrown on it.it is
invisible to us, and in our field of
vision there is in reality a gap,
though in ordinary sight the sur¬

rounding edges of this gap draw up
together and so fill it. But by clos
ing one eye by practice one may
actually force the object which is
reflected on to the optic nerve to
disappear completely from the field
of vision. Bernstein tells us that
even the sun itself can be made to
disappear if it falls exactly on the
blind spot where the optic nerve en¬

ters the eye. This may account for
the fact that some people can close
one eye and 6tare the summer sun
without wincing.

Knew What She Wrote.
The need of a lead pencil caused a

lady who rod# In a itreet car the other
day no amall embarrassment.
She aat running over her shopping

list when suddenly ehe thought of
something to add to It She looked In
her pocketbook and ransacked all Its
divisions, cardcase and all. but no pen¬
cil did she find. Modestly she hesi¬
tated about asking her neighbors, but
with a quick resolve she finally leaned
toward a gentleman seated by her and,
holding up her list, said loud enough
for those in adjacents seats to bear,
"Excuse mo, sir, may I borrow your
necktie a moment?"
The gentleman's astonishment was

expressed In his silent facial contor¬
tions until the lady reddened deeply.
"My necktie, madam?" he replied,

with arched eyebrows.
"Didn't I gay 'pencil?"' she asked

And then everybody, grinning behind
newspapers, knew what the lady add¬
ed to her list..Exchange.

Some Mlnnonrl Names.
The people have given singular ana

amusing na.i«s to aiany neighborhoods
In Missouri, says the Kansas City Star.
In Caldwell county are Zion, Lickforlc
and Polo. Echo Dell, Gabtowu and
Dawson City are In Worth county. In
Nodaway county are Toad Hollow,
8unrise and Possum Walk, and in
Henry county Is Coal. Pigeon Creek
and Centennial are In Atchison county
Rtvcr Dots. Splawn Ridge and Civil
Bend In Daviess county; Sleepy Hollow
and Ivy Hill In Sullivan county, and
Esrom Echoes In Butler county. These
are Just a few names picked at random
from the country correspondence of th.
county seat press. Sometimes a prettj
or suggestive name Is given a neighbor-
hood, but generally the aim of the
chrlstener seems to have been to confer
the harshest or most amasing appella
tion he could think of.

AIf Prewnre.
It Is proved that when air Is heated it

rises, and also that it expands, and per¬
haps some of us are now wondering
why it should rise. This Is a rather
hard subject, but perhaps we may be
able to explain It. In the first placc
air presses on the earth everywhere
with a certain pressure. This is be¬
cause of the attraction of gravity which
pulls upon or gives "weight" to every
form of matter, whether solid, liquid or

gaseous. Now. air is matter in a gas¬
eous form. It has very little weight
but still it has some. Close to the sur¬
face of the earth air presses heaviest
because it Is pressed down, not only by
its own weight, but also by the weight
of the air above, and the air presses In
all directions as well as downward, be¬
cause it Is so easily moved and can be
pushed or made to flow from one point
to another very much like water. As
we go up from the surface of the earth
the air presses less and less, because
there Is less air above It. If you think
this out you -will see that any body
surrounded by air, like a box held in
the hand, for Instance, will be more
pressed upon on Its lower side or bot-
torn than on its top..Philadelphia
Ledger.

A Jnat Beant.
In the days when the late archbishop

of Canterbury, Dr. Frederick Temple,
was master of Rugby he sentenced to
expulsion a boy who was Innocent of
the offense charged against him. but {who could not clear himself without
exposing the real offender. The lad
made up his mind to bear the punish¬
ment and wrote to his father saying
that he was mre his family would rath- ,

er have him expelled than know him to
be a sneak.
The father promptly sent the letter to

Dr. Temple, calling attention to a post-
script in which the boy said be wished
the doctor could understand the matter
and added, "Temple is a beast but he
is a Just beast."

It is on record that Temple did under¬
stand, and the boy was not expelled.
Dr. Temple, grim old man that he was,
.was always proud of the title "a Just
beast"

Wlllln* to Ilelp Htm.
"My husband Is so poetic," said on»

lady to another in a car the other day.
"Have you ever tried rubbin' his

J'ints with hartshorn liniment, mum?"
Interrupted a beefy looking woman
with a market basket at her feet who
was seated at the lady's elbow and
overheard tl"> remark. "That'll straight
en him out as quick as anything I know
of, If he ain . got It too bad."

<( How He Put Her I
S Under an Obligation. ^

(Original.)
Dliln't I never tc.l y' how 1 got

Baity? No? Well, I tuk a Leap o' pridt
In It at first, but after awhile some

how It didn't seelu that I was as cute
as I thought I wan. and as the years
have cone liy sometimes I think 1 tuk
a iot o' unnecessary trouble.
Sairy was popular with everybody.

The women liked her better 'n the
men. and that's sayIn' a good deal for
a gal. She had a way o' humorin' peo
pie, never rumiin' up agin' their preju¬
dices and all that sort o' thing. She
never iookod sour. On the contrary,
her face wore a perpetual smile. They
said she was cute.
There was young men that was fine

lookin' who was auibMous to til Salty,
but somehow she did t seem to fancy
none on 'em, and so I argyed that if
they wasn't tine cnoc^li for her what
was the use of a redheaded, freckled
feller like me puttlu' in a claim. We
was all altout alike so far as worldly
goods was concerned, none of us bavin'
anything to speak of. in fact, we
was all at an age when wo was lookin'
out for good looks. That bela' the case,
I hadn't no show at all, for I was the
homeliest young man In the town.
But 1 got Sairy. all the Fame, and

I'm a-goin' to tell yon how I did It. I
wasn't nobody's fool, you sej. If I was
homely. The way I old It was by put
tin' her under an obligation. One day
1 said (o her. "IIIns Biker"--her nann
was Baker before I married her."Miss
Baker, why don't y' git married?"

".Mr. Tucker." she said, "there halu't
no one for u;e to marry."
"What's the matter with theso Tel¬

lers that's golu' wi;h you?" I asked.
"Oil, none o' thc-;e young men ud

marry me," she said. "We've growed
up together, l'eople that grow up to¬
gether dou't do much marrylu'. They're
too used to each other. The men all go
off and mnrry girls from somewhere
else. None of 'em Here ud look at me."
Now, I knowed better than that

There was two on 'em dyln' for her.
But I wasn't no sk-h Tool as to tell her.
If I did. where'd 1 come In? So I
didn't say nothln' but that I thought
she'd ought to git married; that she'd
be happier married, and it would be
better for her to have some one to
lean on when her father passed out.
Then she said maybe 1 could find her
a husband. This staggered me a little,
couslderln' I wanted her myself, but I
said I'd try. Then she told me she'd
like me to attend to the matter at ouct.
seein' she was glttlu' on. and if I suc¬
ceeded she'd consider me the dearest
friend she ever had In her life.

I snw the advantage o' puttln' her
under an obligation. But what good
would It do me to put her under that
kind of an obligation? It would be like
tryin' to lift my-olf up in a basket
Nevertheless I did it, and I've always
considered it a ease of teal ouselfish-
ness. I found a widower about forty-
five years old ".-ho wanted some one to
take care of b! -even motherless chil¬
dren. I told liltn about Sairy.how
she'd lllce to get married and what a
good stepmother she'd make. After
awhile I succeeded in awakenln' an
Interest In his breast, and It ended in
my taking him to see Sairy. She was
as polite to him as a basket o' chips,
seernlu' to tike to him from the start
She cart a grateful glance at me, and
I knowed she appreciated what I'd
done for her.

I couldn't quite feel that I was act-
in' honest by her, for, as I was sayin',
I knowed at least two fellers far bet¬
ter matches than the widower that
wanted her, and I'd orter gone to one
on em and told him o' the chance.
But somehow 1 couldn't. I've never
been able to tell .list why ! put up the
widower Instead. 1 i.'uvo it to them
fellers in colleges w' > study psychol¬
ogy and that sort o' tiling.
Well, the widower called regular

once a month on Sail*. lie was
watchin' her to see if she'd make a

good wife for himself and a good
mother to his children. Them widow¬
ers, bavin' had u lot o' experience,
know J1st what's required. I«'rom ob
servatiou aud what people said he
soon learned that Sairy was one of a
thousand aud just the one he wanted.
One evening I went to see Sairy to

find out how she was glttlu' along with
the widower. She told me she had a
letter from h!m that day propositi'
marriage, lie said owln' to his family
It must be a sort o' business affair.
Sairy was the gr.itefulest girl you
ever saw in your life. She tuk hold o'
my bony hand with freckles spottin'
the back.hers was small aud white
and soft.and looked up Into my eyes
with sicli au expression as I never see
there before, aud she said, said she:
"This Is the beautifutest thing you've

done for me i ever heard of. You've
put me under uii everlustin' obligation.
Here was 1 with no one to marry me
and you come along and Jist lifted me
out o' the slough o' desi>ond. I'm so
grateful tiit I want to do somethln'
real nice to show you how grateful 1
am. Now, I want yon to tell me some
thin' you want nie to do most of any¬
thing. Speak right out and dou't be
afraid, no matter how onreasouable It
?eems."
"There's nothln' you can do for me,"

I said kind o' nielancholy-llke.
"Xothtu* I cnu do for you? Isn't

there sonvethin' you want me to do for
you?"
"Yes. there's somethln' I'd like you

to do for me a heap, but that's out o'
the question."
"Tell me what It is." she said, still

holdiu' on to my hand and givin' It a
soft squeeze.
"W oil. I'd rutlier hare you marry me

tban the widower.'*
She .list spronr? into my arms. After

all. I'm rather [uond o' the way I man-
iged it. F A. MITC1IEL.

©ato«»» iHnale.
Cubans show a prefer-

tnce for such ramie as is made by a
sort of baud composed of a stamp mill
sort of a crank piano, a pair of sugar
kettle tomtoms and a man with a horse¬
radish grater called a "giro" and a Cat
file with which to scrape it. the com¬
bined oi:t lit producing a discordant
potpourri that might easily dislocate
the teeth of any self tespecting hand¬
saw. This example of music, as the
Cubans fancy it, is even worse than ths
Dnger drumming ai-1 A ire snapping
musical murders committed in Tuuisi-
an bazaars and Algerian cafes ehan- j
tantes. The landed but lugubrious
Cuban national hymn Is best esteemed
when performed by one of these bandi
of Inharmonic banditti, and the na- j
tional dance, that monotonous combl-
nation of n otion" the t suggests that
the dancer Is trying t.- ghoo a flea off
the small of his back and also go easv
on a stone bruised heel, can only b«
adequately performed to the music of
those African agitators of catgut, raw-
hide and perforated tin. The truth Is
the Cubans will have to learn music
all over again.

Paid For It.
A kind hearted Washington woman

paid a visit to New Orleans while the
shipping season on the river was at Its
height, and aa the loading or unloading
of a big river boat is one of the most
Interesting things imaginable to wateli
she went one day to the levee where 6

steamboat, one of the largest afloat,
was discharging Its cargo. The mate
of the vessel stood at the gangplank
and directed the operations of the n«-

cro utiKta bouts. He was loud voiced
as a mate should be, and lie bellowed
and roared and swore and now anil
then whacked some unusually slow 01

stupid negro with a spar. One uegri.
received so many blows that tli^JVasb
Ington woman's sympathies were
aroused. When she could endure the
mate's brutality toward him no longer,
she walked over to where the negro
stood and spoke to him. "Why do you
allow that man to strike you and curse
you as he does?" she asked. The negro
looked at her In surprise and then
showed ail his teeth In a grin. "Law,
miss," snld he, chuckling, "I don't mlud
him. He's paid for doin' that, same as
I'ze puid for doin' this."

The Cue of English.
Ruskln has said somewhere In the

"Fors Clavigera" that extreme nicetj
In pronunciation and the use of words
Is vulgarity. There can be no doubt
of it. At any rate, to prefer a fine
word to a plain one or common one and
to say what you have to say in a so
'.ailed fine style rather than In a nat-
'iral style is a sure sign of small cul¬
ture and of no taste at all. If a speak-
.t or n writer u ua ta ills wort ho wll'

English ar.d French Husband*.
When an English wife has hysterics

her husband Is immediately bored and
goes to his club or e!«e he says: "You
are not very well, my dear. Shall I
send for a doctor?" The Frenchman,
au contralre, has hysterics too. Tin-
Frenchman may fight with his wife,
love her. hate her, kiss her or kill her.
but indifferent to her, superior to her.
never!.Pol de Leon in London World.

British SlQuenin Trtaanrea

Among the many costly trensutes tj
be found in the British museum Is the
"Mains Psalter," the second book
known to have been printed that bears
a date and which is valued at £5,000.
The books printed by Caxton represent
to the museum a fortune in themselves
while the Elgin marbles represent an
enormous value only to be estimated
In millions. The Rosetta stone might
fetch anything from £100 000 to fl50,-
000,000, and the Nineveh bulls with
human heads would be cheap at £50,
000.

The Ubiqnltoaa Union.
Young Wife (sobbing).Oh, Clarice,

I'm so unhappy! I'm going h-h-bome to
t-t-t-to my mother!
Clarice.Good gracious, dear! Surdy

George Is not so unkind to you already!
Young Wife (sobbing).N-n-no, no, no;

It's not that. But Mr. Binks. the hus¬
band of one of our members, has re¬
fused to buy Mrs. Binks a new toque,
and the Amalgamated Wives' nnioc
has ordered us all out on strike..Illus¬
trated Bits.

Insnltod Her Feet.
Mrs. De Bride was entertaining call¬

ers. After they left she remarked to
tier huslugtid:
"I hot# they didn't see my walking

shoes lying there. They would think
me very untidy If they did."
"Oh. If they saw them they probably

thought they were mine," answered her
husband in a consoling tone.
And she hasn't spoken to him since.

The Speaker.
Many years ago an Allen county man

announced himself as a candidate for
the legislature.
"But /ou can't make a speech," ob-

Jected a friend.
"Oh, that do«>sn't make any differ¬

ence," Innocently responded the candi¬
date, "for the house always elects s

speaker.".Iola (Ivan.) Register.

Beat and Worst.
"Is this the best wurst you can send

aie?" asked the lady who walked Into
the meat store with a package of that
edible in her hand.
"Madam," answered the meat man,

"it is the best wurst we have."
"Well, it is the worst wurst 1 ever

saw."
"I am sorry to hear that. The best

I can do Is to try and send you some
better wurst from today's lot; but, as I
said, that Is the best wurst we have
at present. I am sure, however, that
the wurst we are now making will not
be any worse than this, and it ought tc
be better. I assure you that as soon as
I get the wurst you shall have the best
of It. We never gave any one the
worst of it so long as we have been in
the wurst business, and you may be
sure that when we give you yo"ir wurst
It will be the best, for our worst wurst
is better wurst than the best wurst of
our competitors."
But the lady, whose eyes bed taken

on a stare of glassiness, was seen to
throw up her haads and flee from the
place, for she was afraid the worst was
yet to come..Baltimore American.

The Pnrln Monaetrnp.
Tarts has been described as a gigan¬

tic mousetrap with three doors labeled,
respectively, hotel, cafe and restaurant
The city has about 10.000 hotels. There
are restaurants In every block, and yoc
can find ccfes at almost every step.
At almost any restaurant you are sure
of good cooking. You can eat well any¬
where and at any price. There are
scores of places where the meals cost
as high as in the better restaurants of
New York and hundreds where you
Kin get a very fair dinner for 50 cents,
or, If you would have wine, for 10
cents additional. There is one stock
company which does an enormous busi¬
ness in supplying cheap and good food
for Parisians. It was founded by a
butcher who has his shops still in dif¬
ferent parts of the city. This company
has 100 or more restaurants where you
can always be sure of good service and
good food. You pay for what you eat
and pay for everything, but the prices
are low.

>°*pol<-on'a Temper.
A srory is told of a sudden rage Uito

which Napoleon I. fell one day as he
was at dinner. He had scarce partaken
of a mouthful when apparently some
Inopportune thought or recollection
stung his brain to madness, and. reced¬
ing from the table without rising from
his chair.his small stature permitted
that he uplifted his foot.dash went
the table, crash went the dinner, and
the emperor sprang up, Intonding to
pace the room. Quick as a flash his
waiter scratched a fow magic symbols
on a bit of paper, and the emperor'scheck had grown more than double.
Napoleon appreciated the delicacy of
his attendant and said, "Thank you.
my dear Dunand," with one of hU In¬
imitable smiles, a be burrican» bad
blown over.

There's a reason for that ache in
yonr back.right where it "stito": -

es" evory time yon bend over, torn
around or nlk any distanoe, It's
yrnr kidney". Take DaWitt's Kid.
ney and Bladder Pills Tbeyareun-
eq laled for baokaobe, weak kid¬
neys ard infl-immatioQ of the bled-
'sir A week's treatment 25 oents.
Sjld by all Druegiets.

Young People Will Kiss.
"What do you think of this antl-

kissing crusade in Indiana?"
"Oh, I dare say most of the young

people there will set tlieir face»
against it.".Baltimore American.

DeWiit's Little Early Risers are

good for nnyone who needs a pill.
They are until, safe, enre, little
pills that do not gripe or sicken
Sold bva'l Druggiets.

Where Heps Come From.
Scott.Boozer wears a little gold

kangaroo on his watchchain. He
thinks that animal once did a great
service for the race.
Mott.Indeed! How?
8cott.l'.y taking hops Into the ark.

.Boston Transcript.

D W Brown, Pension. Attorney and
Notary Public, 23 Tears Ex¬

perience
I prosecute pension claims ol

ever) kind, increases, widows anr
minor claim*. bounty, eto.

I also write deeds, deeds of truat,
bills of sale, make abstracts of title
to real estate Have me examine
title to real estate before you boy,
[ may save yon money I also ex»-
nntp vouchers, administer oaths,
.to Give me b trial with yoni
buninoss.

D W Brown.
Office wi'h Circuit Clark,

Point Peasant, W Vi.
Tallest Civil War Veteran.

W. P. Bane, of Nineveh, Pa., is the
tallest 0. A. 11. veteran in the United
States. He Is seven feet high ia his
stocking feet, wears a No. 15 shoe and
a 7>,i hat.

The .w(.y to get rid of a cold
whether it bo a "b*d cold" or jnst
! littlo ore. if 'o get it out of yonr
system through the bowels. Nearly
all toooghjoures, especially those
that couUin opiates, are oonstipat
ing. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup oontains no opiates and aote
gently on the bowels. Pleasant ti
take. S- Id by all Druggists.

Man Is Ccnceitcd.
Some people seem to t 'iir:k the Al¬

mighty is making a" mistake in not
leaving the management entirely to
them.

One of the word! features of kid
ney trouble is that it ia an inaidi
ous disease and before the viotin
realize his danger he may have a
fatal malady. Take Foley's Kidne>
Cure at the first sign of trouble as
it oorrects irregularities ana pre
vents Bright's disease and diabetes
For sale by all Druggists

Easy to Ee Good.
It Is easy, perhaps, for a poor man

to he happy, but It is a great easier for
him merely to bo good..Baltimore
Sun.

How to Avoid Apbeiitlicltis
M'jct^iotims of appendioxtis are

those who are babitua ly oonstipat.
ed Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures ohronio oonstipstion by stim¬

ulating the liver ana bowels, and
restores tbe natural action of the
aud is miid and pleasant to take.
Refuse substitutes. For sJe oy a,l
Drugg'.ets.
"JUST MAKING &."LIEVE."

One War to Makr Till* Dull Old
World Seem Hrlichtcr.

There Is many a failure on the part
of "grown lips" to comprehend tbe
nieutai processes of their imaginative
superiors.the children Some ciumsj
person calls the most charming devicc
of fancy "another of those naughty
lifcd." By that condemnation be set»
up a well nigh impassable barrier be¬
tween himself and the childish dreamer.
Not long ago a grown up was accost¬

ed on the street by a dainty maiden of
four, who nodded a bright good morn¬

ing and then said, "Isn't there going to
be a wedding down there'.'" pointing
across the square.
"1 think not." sold the obtuse adult.

*1 haven't heard of any wedding-"
"Are you sure? I think there's going

to lie .me," persisted tbe little maiden.
"1 d.jii't se< any flowers ar carriages,

and I guess you are uilBtaueu." replied
tbe champion of dull fact.
Then the tiny pleader drew nearer,

and with an entrenting touch of hel
baud *nd a voice lowered out of hear-
\t.g of tae fairies she breathed:

' Pil-ase say there's goiug to be a wed
fling. >'m Just making believe."
Cou;d tbe power of Imagination go

further? Could there be a simpler de
rice for turning this dull world Into a
garden of flowers and sweet music
than this same gentle "making be¬
lieve?"
Imagination often proves to be th»

door that opens into a high philosophy
of life. We all remember Dickens'
brave little marchioness. "Did you ever
taste orange peel and water?" she de¬
manded ol' the gay Dick Swiveller. He
replied that he never bad tasted that
ardent beverage.
"If yon make believe very much. !c"«

very nice." said the small servant, "but
if you don't, you know. It seems as If It
would bear a little more seasoning cer

talnly."
As long as life has Its ups and downs

It Is by no means impossible that to ui
all, old as well as young, there may
come a time when « 9 shall be glad to
have acquired tbe accomplishment of
making believe verv muctj..Youth's
Companion.

.

Nipped In the Dud.
Mndge . Wblcb Is proper to say,

*Leud me $10," or "I.oan me <107'
Wlckwire. It won't do yon any g»od
)D «ay either.

hM

JUST
ONE
WORD that word is

: refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and

^EANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with indigestion?
Sick headache?
Virtigo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

NY of these symptoms and many othe
Jicote inaction of the LIVER. ¦¦-

YouNeed

lake No Substitute.

Record Breaking Raft.
The other day a Bte&mship toWed la-

to San Francisco harbor from the Co¬
lumbia river a raft containing 9,000,000
cubic tool of pllaa

kill. couch
and CURE THE LUNGS

flouts
Hake* Kidneys sod

FOR SALE AT A BAEGAIIf.

WITH Or. King's
New Discover?
for0 "1 |0NSUMPII0S

0UGI1S and
LDS

PfiCB
50c &$1.CO
Free Trill.

Surest and Quickest Cure for k!1
THT-OAT and LTJNQ THOUB-
I.*"- -vTOITEY "lACK.

Planing Mill and Box Faotorr. lo¬
cated in -he thriving, hustling city of
Charleston. W. YTa. well equippedwith tip-to-date uim-hinerj; mill has
10,000 feet surf ce on first <1 or. ard..
4.000 fret on seco d fl.»or. Shed room
t-ufllcieut to ho d 100,000 'eet iniuber,
also good >ard ro tu: staudard rail
road track running inside mill.
Ahundani steam power: nil machineryIn first-class work'ng order and can be
seen running, part cash, halanoe
easy payments, good reasons for gell¬
ing. Call on or address,

.1. U. HRAIIAM,
30? Summers St., ClintWon, W. Va.
apr 17

are caused by Ir.cipcsticn. If you eat a
little too mush, or if you are subject to
attacks of Indigestion, you have no ddlibt
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beats,
heartburn or palpitation of the heart.

Ir-.digostion catties the stomach to
expand swell, and puff up against the
hsart. This crowds the heart and inter-
f:-ros with its action, and in the course of
time the heart becomes diseased.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia

digests what you oat, takes the strain off
of the heart, and contributes nourishment,
strength and health to every organ of the
body. For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the Stomach and Diges¬
tive Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh
cf the Stomach.

After eatlnp. myfood would distress me by making
my heart palpitate and 1 would become very weak.Finally 1 cot a bottle cf Kedol and It gate mo immo-
diata relief. After using a few bottles I am cured.

MRS. LOR1NO NICHOLS, Penn Yan. N. Y.
1 had stomach trouble and was !n a bad state as t

had hcait trouble with It. 1 lock Kodol DyspepsiaCure fcr about lour months and Itcured me.
D. KAUBLE. Nevada, O.

Digests What You Eat

Mil ESTATE
Fire, Marine, Accident and Life Insurance.

Estates Managed, Rents Collected. Loans Negotiated.
TIPPETT and HUTCHINSON,

Point Pleasant, West Va.
Mossman Building, (8lxth Street.)

None But tlie Most Reliable Companies Repre¬
sented. Come and Talk with us.

PENfJ USl'OEPEHN REMEDIES
Penn Catarrh Car# . . Price 12.00
1'enn Hheomat'stn Core, Liquid, 1.00
Tens Bbecmitism Cure, Tablets, .50
i'enn Hervo am! Blood Cure . . .50
Penu Kidney and Liver Cure . ,50
Penn Dyspepsia Cure 50
Penn Pile Cere 50
Penn Constipation Cure ... ,25
Penn Strengthening Kidney?!2s!er,.25
Penn Cherry Elixir 25
penn Liniment 25

sew homm
YOU HAVE IT Kct£!
Penn Rheumatlru core Is J-.ijt

what you have Km looking (or-*

An Oric Acid Destroyer.
Free from Opiates, lodJJe wtPo.ash or Mercur^.
A pencrous !.«.« samp'o for*

wardt J, write to

TEKN DtUO CO.,
Phili'ta., rs.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
A- C. VAN GILDER.

>.eli«ve» itdicettioB.
»ocr itomaeh, belch¬
ing of cte.

rropirtd ivt tb« L*t>- [
oratory of E.0.D«Wlit J& Co., Chisago, U.B.A. j

For Sale by all Druggists.

CLAUD M. WALL,
GALLIPOL1S, O.

Jeweler.
Carries a Laivo and Fine Stock of lilverv-

tliinfr Carried in a

First Class Jewelry Store.
Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom¬
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chroric Constipation.

Pleasant to take Frail Syreo

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It lo cruaranfAAfl

There are n great many people
who have slight attacks of Indices,
t.ion and dvspepsia nearly all the
time. Their food may satisfy the
appetite but it fails to nourish the
body Pimply beoauve the stomaoh
'6 not in tit condition to do work it
is supposed to do. It can't digts!
the food you eat, Ti e stcraanb
should be given he!p. Yuu ought
take something that will do the
work your stomach onn't do. K'.dol
Fur indigestion hn 1 dyspepeia, a

combination of natural digestat te
and vegetab e Hi-idf, digests the
food itself aud givos strength ai

health to the strntcch. Pieatat t
take Sold by all Druggists.

Remedy for Faintness.
Sneezing Is the byst brain clean

knowu. Many persons conclude at

attack of falntness, or fainting, will
0 violent sneeze. Our ancestors toor
snuff from a belief in the efficacy o

sneezing Hct tobacco so taken is it1
1 art absorbed by the blood and hurts
the system.

.l'lie Sewjl'ure Fouil unci Drue
Law,

We are pleased to am-once that
Foley's Honey andTttr foroocght
oolds nud lung troubles isnotaf
footed by the Nation .*! Pare Foot
and Drug law as it contains no or
utes or other harmful drugs, end v.

rooomrnend it ns a safe remedy f<iJ
ohildr-n and adults;

New York S'jm;r e: Exodus.
Thirty-two tlio'ir ¦! homes were

closed In New YorS r'jr while their
occupant* a:, tii.' .imtner reaorta.

Occasional hendnohe, belohirp
b>-d taste in the mouth, la^h of er

Ippiite'-nd slight neivonsress are

kvmpt' ms of indigestion whioh
when aliov ed to go unoared for,
will dt-vi l.ip into a oase of dyspep
»ia that will t>4 e a !-mg time t get
rid of. D n't r,-gleet your storo
aohe. At Brat indioatioo of trcub
le take something that will help it
'along if its work f d-geet n_' 'b<
food yon eat. Kodul icr ind g- s-

tion ar.d dyepepsia will do this.
Kodol will tntke yonr fot d do yon
good and will enable you to et j \

what you eat. Sold by (.11 Drng-
gicts

Smallest Thing V/lth 3ecfrbon».
The smallest thing with a backbono

Is the sinarapan, a little fish recently
discovered by scientists In the PhlUp-
pine Island*. It measures about half
an Inch in length.

Notice to Trespassers.
Wb the undersigned, do here noti¬

fy all persons not to hunt, trap or
trespass upon auy of our lauds in Clen-
denin and Hannan Districts.

Sallie Colwell
O. F. Strib'lng
8. P. Black

. Harry Prince G'du
John McCnllocb
O. W. Wallisi

Mean Neighbor.
"How do you like your new next

iloor neighbor?"
"Don't like him at all. He's a con¬

temptible fellow. Instead of owning
a lawn mower that I could borrow ha
lias his gras3 cut by contract.".
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Acetyls:.e to F.iise Ships.
Sunken th'-ps may now be icltoated

by means cf acetylene gas An experi
nient was tried success: u!ly ou a ten-
lou bort in the Rlvc.r Seine. The boa!
was raised by means of fniall bal
loons inflated beio.v the water with
acetylene gas generated ;rom the solid
carbide ol caiciuni The inventor. II
Diicasse, proi^sses to ioresoe the aj
plication of the Invention to ships to
prevent their foundering in collisions

Mcan'ng cf Dalkan.
"Balkan" is a Til. kish generic term,

-eferring to a racse or mass of wood¬
ed hills with pasturage and meadow
land on their slopes.

.'urea Hay Fevor and Summer
Cold.

A J Nasbnum, Butesvillp T
¦vri!e>: "Lis! year I suffnrtd fm H
nnntbs with n summer cold bo die-
r»si<ii>(j that it in'erfered with tny
usinfsv I miry r.f »!:«. iym.
itoros of t h> fi . i < - elur'c
ireeoriplion d^tJ Ui>i ic«cti tiiy oiisp,
.d 1 took severs! medininee whiob
--m'-d to only nggr^vtife my esse.

t^orttyiBtely I im-isied npon having
Foley's Honey find Tur in the yel.
o piokage, sod it qaiokly oured
¦it-. My wife bus hic.ce usid Ful-
\'e Honey and Tar with the tnm>-
¦icoess. t> >!d by all DrugfiMs

1 LmI jmi'i record.Every out at cirr grad-
tulA located io a Mtufadofy pootion. We can

place jroo. Wrile foe "THE PROOF."
Tlx 67tk year Hand Book of tKe foiemodBunmi Training ScJkxJ mailed upon requoL

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Heultby kidneys fi. n ibe impu;
.iP8 fr> ill the blo'jd, end nu'euf
i to do tbie g cd health is irnpos

-.ible Fulej 'e Kidney Care makee
ound kidneys b'..d will positively

otite hII forms of Kidney and blad
r disease. It h'recghlena the
vhole i-ystem F' rfsiei)ii Drute
gists.

Great Ware or Energy.
In the SG:"> e-; ,a:i. :n:l»s o( wr.:pr

that 1s In New York city, with Hi 303
miles of water front. Is wasted eno 1th
energy every day to ia;>ply the con¬

tinent with needed power. In thlf
body of water the '.!<!.. <iaily raises and
lower* 6.OOO.OGO.OW tons of water an

average of four feet.

Ft Interest to Many.
Foley's Kidnry Core will core

any oase of kidney or bladder tr.,.o
ble that is not beyond tbe resob of
m.dicine No medioioe oan do
more. For Bale by all Druggists,

WMtttt
DEALERS IN

Groceries,
Fro-vislo^s &

Fruits.
CIGARS rAND"T0BACC0S.
KKUITS AND CANDIES.

All orders pivnn prompt utteD-
tion. Fru>- de >v ly to al! parti
f t'. t* oity.

J.F. BURDETT&C0.
POINT PIFASANT

>p^ h ns

FILSON BROS

Aiwa} a (J-To-Date.

Everything in the Hardware Line.

Good Roofing, Cornice
and Ornamental Work

Point IMeHhHiit, W. Vn.

F.G.iWliSGRAVE
PENSION
A rlTO«N 1{.V,
POINT PLEASANT, \V. V A

Okkick iji Cooht Hours.
Jin lfl-Cmn

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMClttT** and trxutiTita tv.<? hair.I*rum<«trfl a lotirlr^J growth.Krv+r Palls to 1 Vtcro GrayJlalr to Its Youthful Color.Cur** »c»ip di»ra*»« 4c b*ir IClwg.flftc.and |i>'/Jat J>ru;t! U

f UK 21 1 yr

DnVVitt'8 CHibjI'z d Witch Hez-
<)l Salve ia good for bHI*, barns,
outs aoalda and hkin algeapps It is
egpeeihlly good for piles. Sold by
-.11 L)ruitg")'4
Ii's « good '.ild worid after nil;If yon buve no (nerde or money,In the river you c*n fnl!;M^rringPH arc qiile common ¦ i dMore people there vould be,Providf-d yen tf.V;e Rocky Moon-tain Tea,

.A 0 Van Gilder
Orino L»xntive Frnit Syrnp is

sold under b positive guarantee to
care ooDetipati'in, siok beadaobe,
Biomaob trouble, or any form of in¬
digestion If it fails, the idadd*
factnrers rnfnnd your money. What
more oin any one do. For Mil bjall Druggists,


